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An Invention bavins a m oat? tm porta nt bearing
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Epal to that tie Best Pipe
i.

par celebrated "Vox CeleJf VoxJ" patent," ''Octave Conpler- - tUcbri
injt "Cello" or "Clanonef ipp, oeui iu..,;
and

ALL THE LATEST DIPKOVtMNTS
Can te obtained only in these Organs.

Fifty Different Styles, I -
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Por tliol'arlor and tlao Clarxx-cl- x

THEbEST lN MATtHlALANDWuKKIVIANSHIP,
Qulitj and Volume ol i ouetnequAUtd. -
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Addreis GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO..

THE STORY OF; PIERROT.

i B7 ABSKSK UOUSSAV.
i t.

And nW, my dear readers, let me tell
yon a story oi another friend of mine, who
was an ass, but not a servant. , xna name
was Pierrot. fc

"
. ...

The frost was ailvennir the trees of Uie
Pat-k- MoDceaa witl dull white powdehj
liki the bead ot a marquis of the old re- -'

gim. It-w- as in front f the Rotunda,
and 9 o'clock in the morning. The. su'ti

jliuiig in A fog. like a globe of fire, but cast
i'ortb no bearor. The wiud was cruel- - to
Mie poor world. People walked rapidly
uloujj the boulevard do AJunrcelles ; wi
men vailed their laces and ihen drew their of
bead inside their collars. It was a da
When a lover'a sigh would Lave frozen i
kbe air. '

m

I was hurrying by like everybody elfj
female mgpicker. pale' and iaumhed

led by the bridle a poor little diikey.
which seemed a hundred year -- old, and
jwbich Bragged a pooKlittle cart; full jf

the rubbish of the street: rags, brokeh
bottles, loni papers, worn out skillets',
crumbs of bread, the thousand nothings
which are the fortune of the ragpicktjri on
The woman had done good work
eince miduight, but the ass was ready tjm

drop.S He stopped short as if he had
made up his uiind to go no farther. 11 if
lee iremoiea aou tureaienea loimi. uf
hunsr his head with rvsitruutioo, as if
awaiting the stroke of death. ;

The sight touched and arrested me. A
man would have cursed and beaten the
poor beastf to rouse him : the woman look
fd at him with an eye of motherly pity.
The donkey returned her look, as if say
iug, 'You see It is all over. I have done
my best for you night after night, because a
i saw your misery wa greater than mine
You have treated mo well,-sharin- g your
bread with we, and your neighbor's oats,
when you could steal any; but I aw dy
ing at last." i

The woman looked at him and sail
gently, "Come, come, dear Pierrot, do uoi
It-a- me here." She lightened the 'lond
by taking out a basket of broken bottles.
"0'ine now," she said, Us if talking to a
child. au can get along nicely tjow,"
8he put her shoulder lo the wheel, bin
the donkey did not move. lie knew he
had not the strength to walk to St. Ouen,
his wretched home. She still coaxed him,
"How do you think we can get on lljid

way Pierrot f To be sure, I could drag
the; cart. Bui I can't put yon iu it, and
you would be ashamed to bo dragged
after it." The donkey raised his ears, but
uo move.

I was going to speak to her when she
ran to the uearest witie-sho- p. The ass
followed her with anxious eyes; he seem
ed that he would die without hi
distress, lie was so little vuu would
have taken hiui at a distance for a Pyre
oeati dog. lie liadTgrQwu gray in I ar
niess. A few tuff-- of gray hair remained
here and there on bis emaciated body
lie looked like a mountain burned bare
ia many places. His resigned air showed
a mi nd "free from wordly vanities. Il
was far past tbe age where one stiiH.fi
attitude.1 lie was almat transparent in
leanness. But his face was all the more
ejepressive. It had something almost hu
uiin in its intelligence and goodness.
yiiy bad he been condemned to such euf

ffi'jng; was it the explanation of a former
lEteipased in luxurious orgies 1

j':;Xhe ragpicker soon returned, bringing
ai piece ot bread and a piece of, suiar
Tlie ass turned and showed his te.-ih- , like
old piano keys. But alihouzh it was his
breakfast lime, he bad no more strengil
iife bis mouth than in his legs. She gave
him the sugar. He took it as if to oblige
her, bat dropped it again, aud tbe same
with the; bread.

Ah ! mou Dieu! what shall I do?'
s4id the ragpicker. She thought ino more
pi her cart. She was full of mixiety for
5ier frienrr Pierrot. Pierrot!" she said
again. Two great. tears came to her eves
She took his head in her arms and kissed j
him like a child. The caress did j what I

njntliing'else could do. The ass routed
himself and brayed as in his best IdaVs
I feared, ic was only, bis awanf-soh-

JL approached and said to the wouiau
"you seem to be iiv trouble."
j MOJi,": she aid crying,, "if yon knew

how I love this beast. I saved bito from
the butchers lour years ago. In those
cays 1 had only a hod. 1 laised ! seven
children with my hook, The fattier j i
gone and one other, and my eldest daugh
ter was taken away a for might ogoi My
worst grief, was that I had to take one to
tjhe Foundlings I had! eleven in j' ai
four ot them died at ibe breast. I'a no
rise; you can't have good milk whei you
woik in the streets all night. Tliis! little
donkey baa been my consolation.! II
was better company than ' my hasbaiid
lie nevir got drunk, and beat mM and
never beat him. Did IPienotf j

Tbe little beast appeared to share in
the conversation. He half raised his ears
and assented. One of my friends parser
oy ana asKea rae what 1 was doing.
am making a new friend. He miiy be
witty, but be is not handsome." f'l fi:
him admirable, and I would like o kee
you in his place He has been oat! since
uiidnigbl. Here, you want to belDimO i
si work of charity V ' i j

"Willi all my heart." i.

"Very well. Let us buy ibis ass and
put hitn on tlieretired list. This good
woman will take ctre of ha.,, Tlie rag-
picker lxked at ns severely, feaiiijg wu
were laughing at hen -- But when, kbe saw
the shjueof the Louisdor, alio amihd.

How much did Pierrot cost?' "Ten
francs." "Well, you go back to the nb
atloir and buy anoiher ass. aud take rood

Jcire of this one.' I gave my card! to the
woman and said good . by to her and. the
donkey. The miracle was complete1. The
ass started off in high spiiit. and tbe wo
matCpusbed the cart from bebindi j i

evening the poor woman came; to
me id tears, I understood at once, j "Ah,
Sir, be is gone !" "Poof Pierrot." ' "Yes,
Siir. we eroi to St. Ooen one wav or. an-- of

oilier. - But when be cot in sicht burw rm

hut ho fell on hit kneeaj I tried to raie
litm, but thia time it was all oyer. tXy
children came running and crving. Thej
lalked.to him and ku$td him. He. look
e4 at them to jadljr as to break onr hearts.
I jtell jou there are Iota bfpTeople--' In he
world noi worth half jso ' much as poor
Pierrot. Think of it, be wanted to die ar
home afttrj finihinr hl davs work."

last cartridge.r r f 4 . ? t ) i'
Th ragpicker opened her hand, and--1

saw the money I had given her fife thu
mornitiff. 'Here are your hundred francs,
Sir.". ; -

.
.

- -

I do not know whether I rxfost admired
her or the d nkey tho ass who did ; bis
duty to dcath or the woman more delicate
than our cbaHtyv t: "J ;

t- the: Dto-Ji- s atMIkto 1 1

tWniolU is far spent,' mV day Isi&t
Han3. The jwiltlernesa is nearlyj tra-
versed ; Canaan and Jerusalem J are
almost within tny vievv:the surtiniits

the everlasting hills are already
appearing.i HWhat, mannerof jprn
then? ought I to be in all "holr febn-versati- on

and fKllihess?; looking-f-or

and hastening unto the coming
day of God !; K i --

t
I must press lorward; and so. mucn

the more as I see the day approach
ing. I must be consistent and ,heav- -
enlyl-minde- di so walking worthy . of

'i.n... ii! aJLi!.ray caning, ana settings my uuevuuu
things above, ror what nave 1,

who have a crown in prosiiect, a
kinddom in reversion, to do with the
vanities or pleasures of this poo and
passing world? My eye js above,"
my treasure is in heaven shall; not

m !.s" a Y J Y ; :

my heart be there also r it l am in
Christ, I must seek to be like Him,
and to follow Him more ad more
closely as the night is hastening'; to
an end, and the day about to break.
If I am in sorrow, I shall call! to
mind that weeping endureth but. for

night, but joy cometh in the niorn-in- e.

If I am in comfort, I must see
that this prosperity which God; Jias
given'nie is biaking me a holier man.
and a more selP-denvin- ir worker! lor
Him who loved me and washed me
rom my sins in his own blood, j If I

am poor, I shall rejoice that myj day
of wealth is just at hand. If I am
rich, I shall take this gold which my
Lord has given me, and lay it all at
His beloved feet. Mine must be no
mlf disci nlesh in. no service of two
masters. nd divided heart. The
night i9 far spent, the day is at hand
What remains of this brief lue o
mine must be given wholly tdi the
Lord. If. Bonar.

An old farmer savsj .
of his

.
botS :

"From sixteen to twenty, they knew
more than 1 (lid; at twenty-nv- o, stney
knew as much ; at thirty, they ;were
will ins to hear what I nau to say; a
thirty-fiv- e, theyjtsketl my advicd; and
I think when they get to be torty
they will acknowletlge that thd old
man does know something. -

-- :o:-

PAMPHLETS,
CARDS, BLANKS,

BLANKS, ;.'
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sioner a),
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MORTGAGES,
(iAnd and Chattle), j

BILL HEADS,
Jfcle. and ttc Reacts,

Labels. Cautions,

all done on short notice and tit

TERT LOW RATES.

LCourt B anks, Dqeds and Mori- -
gages, ready printed and for sale at
all times.
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on the future of Reed InKtrnmenu, bj meU
oi mne i vti i.nfcrj vmu,

r

Oreaus of tie Same Capacity

,v..c...v..- -, loia iier

DETROIT,

aMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCQMMODATIOISJ

I have fit letl tip .in Omnihirs nnd Bapgip
Wagon whi'h are always reaily to. ronvtj s

i or from tJie depot, to nnd-l'ro- ni pani
wedtliii", Ac. Leave Drtternat MnnVion Hot

or at mv Livery A Stle Stable, FUlier Anjt
near L:iiIro:ul bridge.

M. A. CRINGLE- -

Aug. 19. If.

Q OTTOIT, CO BN, 0;aT J
fFlour, Vtav, Lc,' Boughlbf

WALTorr & iiosSr
and full Clrarldtte Prices

.i :

Paid in Gash.

. We are glad to say" to our" Triends that J

are nowlaily receiving an unusually hf?j
stock ol - , . -

DRV GOODS, HOOTS AND SHOES, GE0CERIB

CLOTHING, 1UTS,
notions;

Ac.
WIJICII HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT LO

PRJt'FS. ANJ)MIALLBE
' SOLD FOU SHORT

PROFIT. .

SEE OUR PRIOEa
Bilging 16cts. Tiea
A good Woman shoe IP
A good Boot for j I
A good suit of clothes for
A good coat for
A fitir. suit of clotbea for I50f

Ajrood hat for 75ta

Everything Else at Corref
i A n m nrl ' ' T . aw IU m t
' - '

J WE WTTO BUY 6,000-BAL- ES OF COnOJ

Don't Pail to Call anfL see TJr -
Walton &ros8.

. oct 7-- tf. I

IG
Flower & Vegetable Seei
are the best the world frodncfs. The
piartea ny a million people in Aronc, --

r
lle result is. beautiful Kluxers and pltBf
Vegetables. A Priced Catafogne sent "free

all who eisclose the postage n 2 eent et81

.
VIGK'k

Flower X-- Vegetable Gardea

is th. most beautiful work of the kind i"

worb. . It cou tains nearly 150 p.tget I", j
t nue illustrations, and four Lhromo Irr .1

A Km. I O lllltllllllj i.iv,ii hhu

bound iu elegant cloth,

Vink's Fiftri! Guide
; " lAfpt

j ittlist rated, and cantaiidng afr elogsW
.Frontispiece

.
with the first nuinher, "jftS

" r l - rot J 1 ..Krlor--a tor me year, ineursi im in
just issued: Address M

JAMES V1CK, Rochester, ?
12:tf -

t,

Cheap
;

Chattel Mortgage8'

and rario r ther blanks it r sabefj

V,U Hny o1ie P. of Contt,!'
15 CtS

ilr. TemnorlhoiigU Ligh, liket fttigetpp" i

uprinjs . ! i.Wiib fcee lik a furnace and breath,! like.
--mflame ; ", . ". ' '""p-l- t '"'., - -

At.d,'ti mid, that,L!i sparks of ignition; he
' '" 'f brined j

rors a place which" we kno has a very' bad
- ham:" '-,-.' 'r- '

" ATrTf oninfj one would think, would be wto
'

.
"" behave, -

. . I

As he Trves o secluded, and never c$mes
A out; ,

' t; ?
:

Bat the tnuh it, old Temper ean cause hiai to
. k" ave -- - j . ' J
Like' a. fien4, or a madman, ram paging about.

Rnrli ornril as he-oonr-s from liia volcanic Cell !
'A

8u venom and falsehood, such fierceness, and
- f Iwouon, i '

--

Such foul, filth babblinss, such. echoes . from

TKrrtoi(rl the dark.awful mire that his dwell- -
T ,

tnrr uWhrirk? t i I.

Oh t who will not' bemble for vTeaaper J Aid
..Tongue, ( ' ;';:J-'--'-

Otfca attuned like the harp of a seraph above.
And pray that, ere j long, they again may be

atrung, i

VVUKthe ,
magnetic chords

"
that first bound

.. . . them in lore I J' ' Sjevexty-Six-.

For the New.York Observer,
i ; ALWAYS TRUSTING.

'
, BY MRS. MaX caAK.

Street Ilope, I'm lying tn thy breast,
- Beholding thy fuir face,

A.nd trnsting in thy promises
5 Like many of our race ;

i And thou art whiap'ring i ray ear
Tliat dangers all are o'er,

And that mv bark; still on the sea, 1
,

In very near thai shot. -

Arid pome who see me trusting" tiee
Look on with mournful eyes, -

"And whisper thou art Falsehood drest (

In Truth's mot lovely gne ;

They bid me to dUmwt thy words i )

That seem so free from guile, j " I ! . '
And tell me disappointment lurks j

i Behind the witching smile. j

Sweet Hope, thine arms' have lifted op
The mighty and the small, I

And hearts have dropt from the great height
. And broken in the fall ; j T

:
j

B it my heart will1 not break, I know,
E'en if I'm dropt by thee : A

For, when thou lettest go thy grasp,
Kaith'i aria will welcome me. f

HOW LITTLE WE KNOW.

i HovriitUewe know of each other, ?

We pass thronsjh the journey of life, ;

f With ita struggles, its fears and temptations,
Its heart-brea- k in2.cares and iu strife !

j i We'can only see things on the surface, . ..

;S For few people glory in sin, f

And an" unruffled f;ice is no index
To the tumult which rages within. ; f

How TiHle we know of each o'Jxr I i!
, The man who to-da- y passe by "

with fortune and honor and itiei,
v And holding iiis proud head on high, --

$Jay carry a dread secret wuh him j ,

makes his bosona a hell, if

And he, sootier or later, a felon, H

1 May write in the prisoner's ceil, ji

' :

:' Jl ' ' -

i How little we know of each other I lt. ? :

. That woman of fashion, who sneer$ - '
- At the poor girl betrayed and abandoned,

And left to her tighs and her tear i;
M:iv, ere the sun rUes tomorrow, ' t

ilstve the mask rudely torn from her face.
And sink from the heigot of her gwry ;

To the dark shades of shame and disg ace.

ITow little we know of ejich other 1 i
Of puMelves too little we know I
e are all weak when nnder tenant atipn,
All ("libjeci tq error and woe. '

'

Then let blessed chirity rule us,
Let us put away envy and spite- -" t

Par the skeleton grim in our closed
May some day be brought. to lights

THE ANGEL OF ENck i

A gentle angel walketh throughout a world of
woe,

h meaHages of mercy to mourning hearts
below : . "

Ills peaceful smile invites them to love and to
connde. . . .1

OrW follow in his footsteps, keep closely by his
Ride r ; -

To soft and tearful sadness he changes dumb
despair, ; '

And soothes to deep submission the storm of
grief and care ; ' f --A

"Where midnight shades are brooding, he pours
j the light of noon, .. .' - r

, And every grievous wound Jie heal, most sure
' ly if not soon.

He will
-

not always answer thy questions and
j ) thy fear, : j

His watchword is, MBe patient, the joarneys
i end is near V j

And even'through the toil someway, he tells of
joy to come, '. "'!

; And points the pilgrim to his rest, the.wander-e- r
to his hooxe. . I

grayer is a sincere, sensible, affection .ate
roaiing out the soul to God, throngh CliHst, for
strength and assistance of the Spirit, for such

j things as God has promised. BunyaHi

So with a generous hand ; . ; j

lHUse notfor toil or pain ; ; ;

Weary not through the heat of tutnmer,
Weary not through the cold: spring rain j
But wait till the autumn conies ; p
i ui tutmimnui guiucn grain. ; : ;

Sow, and look onward, upward f

Where the starry. light appears. ' n
Wliere, in spite of tbe coward's doubling
Oryonr own heart's trembling fears,
Yoit shall reap in toy-th- e harvest;
You have sown to-d- ay irr tears. -

--AdUid AXProcUr.

Of a'l.the riches that we have of j all the
pleasures we enjoy, we canrcarry no more out
of Ibis world than out of a dream. lionnel!.

Jfay, not sore the cross's weight, h"
. Save to souls the crow that hate ;! ,
Souls that can with love receive it,
Childlikeo their Father leave it j
vjr oc kiii mm an us woe.

And a strange, deep gladness know;
Ofily self-lov-e murmurs yet,! f

n V Only sense and nature fret :
1 1 They reBne, for they must perish
H If the soal true life will cheerish ?!

' light and dear the crnsa ahall prove,
For it is the gift of icre.

, .. ' 'YcrtUigai

tkesignation is putting God between one's
' self and one a grief. Madame ovttchmt, U

''
ii-- . t'i :- - i ;( . i ii

The soul's dark cottage, battered and decay
7- ed, ;r: v j j

. Lela in new light through chinks that time has
;' :' fmade.' . .;

il j i

' Stronger by weakness, wiser inen become, H

f,Asthey;.drw'inearlotheir elerwl home ; I
U Leaving Iheold, both 'worlds! at once their

.
41 view fT3 H

' H ' " 7 K--:

Thus stand pua the threshold of tlie new. K
: 'H-

-
' --rK&'' -

To see w!ist Is i right and rot to do it: is want

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!!
HEW ADVERTISEMENT.no 1 f i ! i

KLUJTZ'SDIUG STORE, is
the lafeesf, and' oldest stabliihel IrtSnlisbury- -

KLUTTZ'S UUUO STOKE, i pre- -

paref to duplicate any Jlerchant's or

Pbysjcian'a : Dill, bought any wliero in

Ohrisfeudom.
KUlZ'S DRUG pTOUE, lias

done ja doing, and intends tO do. the
argest Drug trade hi ibis section of the
Stat;i .

KLUTTZ'S DRUGSTORE
is llif plave In buy anything that i you
want from a Corn platter; to a $7 box nl
peifumery. From a paper of L nnphlack
io a ihoiisaud pound of Whiiu I-a-

From a dose of Castor Oil to a hundred
ouncrs- - of Quinine. From a toothpick

a Pckei Hitok. so bragging either,
but solid fact. To prove it. call on, or
writ: to TUEO. F. KLU'l'l Z

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
Salisbury, N. C.

SHELL GOOD.

ITS JUST AS EASY.
DBEXEL'3. HOYT'S. aud Husocrian

Cdones. WRIGHT'S. LU 131X3, aoJ all

other Handkerchief Extracts.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

W and lie Cta!
Cashmere Boqnet, Brown Wind

sor, Stetrusq, Pongixe, Carbolic, and
fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

to 75 cents a cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

A MIL SMOKE.

Salisbury Favorite Cigar,
Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS
You in a Good Humor.

Alio. All popular brands at from 2 t

25 centa.
At KLUTTZ'S Dru- - Store.

For Your SwestliearL
AN ELEGANT LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET BOXES POW

DER and PUFF BOXES, 'FANCY

BOTTLES, V I XT AG A R ET TES

POJKET B00KS,MIRR0RS,5cc. ice

Clieip at
KLUTTZ'S Dins Store.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

MONEY, miE, LABOR

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
teuliirea.; jMiuply because the chemistry
of their manulaclure eeerus to coiiiit ii

the quauiity of water that is combined
wiih the paint, by the addition ol ai
Alkali, cither Potash, Lime or Soda. &c

Chemical Paints containing whaler pee
from the wood, and are not Economical
because t hoy w ill not cover as much su
fuco as Pure Paints.

We offer our P.-.epar- Paint will
the guarantee fhat il is not a Chronica
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only such
material as are u?ed by ihe oldest paint
era. Oar Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.

We authorize their sale, snbiect to the
satisfaction of all buyers. We ngree
re-pai- nt any house with English BB
White Lead, or any other White Lead; i

our Paints do not prove perfectly satUfac
rv.

Manufactured by,
WARSWORTHMARTINEZ & LONG
hi AN NtW TUKlVt

Sold only at KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents
TAKE -

P I L L S;
Warranted or money Rffunded. at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

LAMPS from 25 els., to $5.00.
PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churches
60 eta. per quart.
WHITE-LEAD- , Warranted equal to
any in the tfferld, H cents per pound.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI-

CIANS AND MERCHANTS At
THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S, Dkuo Sxose,

SjtLwsnrRT, N. C.

May 20 1875 -- Jy.
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RATHBOHE?

JUmSi. . -- Ate hi:mmmi

3

,V;:ih or withoj. Tcr.zJ'.s V,":.'. rcajrvo'j- arid Close1.

.
With all Litest iniproreinjints.
Largest 0 n ani Hues, Longest fre B x for long wood.

Wntfotw! Cv-- n, Hro tic'; n-- tt f e l?x Bottum in-

sures a C !.' C..c:t aij fj.c i Q .k- - ; nj Rccs'.

Swing H.-a-r h s.;J A.'i C t A V.''t soil f.? r cr carpet.

OvX.i a J Cv.-- cl CciWir.ii Pi
t

Bams jtrtf.'-'j'-v.-.J- . i n ;ir 1.1 Ifd Front

CarcWy r::;-j-S- i c?s:.Ai v r.i Cera? rroa.

r::;".cl r'...k'l T '.n-'i- -.. Tth'-.- l Ca Dears..

CroanJ and CLIver-'..- ; Po'..cJ Ei csaaJ Mouldings,

He:vy. Crs Nra Irori. Won't crack,

Ian:iraci-.::x-tb-

RATM30NE. SARD L C A'.jany, M. Y.

&olJ by ut EuitritruHf !' ' Towr
L. V. P.RD'VN

lisb urr. N. C. Nov. llJl875.-Gm- os.
i
t

, I -

e. n MAnsirs
1

AC MINE WORK S
Corner of Fulton 6c Coui&il, Streets,

j

Salisbury, N. C.
5

Having all my new Maeliiinery in opera- -
J -

ation, I am now prepared connection ith
T , T ,

73 a.
Leave Greensboro. i i ? 11.00 A u 3 Arr 4.10 ar

Co Shops .
Arr. Kitleigh . ..I S49ru Air 1 1.05

Arr. at i;oldboro . 1 2 6.40 r it L'v8 203i
"ATroxsT SZArcotnmdoatioii Train.
.cu,c tiieuaboro. . g. t.oor u I n o um am

' Co. Shops - I T.. i

Arrive at Italeigh... c K fin I 5 ira T

arrive at uoioaooro 11.16 " j s; Lv. 2.00 PK

nOZLTXX WSSTSRN 17. C. XL, ZL I

t oALEZi URAKCH. J

Leave Grnaboro 4.45 t M

Arrive at Salem 6 45
Leava Saleta 8.15 am
Arrive at Greensboro.. 10.33 "

I

Ynztr trai,. leaving Jlaleigh at L.aA"
counecta at. IreeEaboro' w.thtbe Southern bound I

train; making the quickest time to all southern I

itie. Accomodation Traiu leaving Kalejcu at
7 3)r. M. connects with NoitLern bound Train at
iiemsooro for Richmond and all points East.

Priceot ticket same as via other routes.
Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at

7 0i r. m. connects nt Ooldhbore with otl!eiIl
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
nl Weldjn Uailroad.
I.vnchburff Accouunodation leave Richmond

laily at 9 00AM. anive UtUurkevillef2.$6
r m, leave BuikeTilIe I 30 r ji , arrive at Kith- -

nond 4 3-- r M

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

Cap?!- - t i it h ire arrangement to advertise tne
schedule of this com.pan y will please print as
above and ortraid copies to Oca 1. t assenger
Agent.

For fartherinformation address
JOHN It. MACMURDO.

(Ien'1 Pauenger Agent.
liichraond, Va- -

Dec. XX '75. 11 : tf.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

OFFICII GEXERAL SCPBRDCTiNCEXT. i
Wilmington. N. C. Aptii 14, lt75. J

Change of Schedule,
On and'after Fritlar, April IHth. 1PT5, tbe

truiUH will run over this Railway a.-- follows;.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Lravo Wilminjr'nn at .. .7.1-r- , A M
A rrive at Charlotte at .7.15 I. SI

Leave Charlotte at ..7.U0 a: hi
Arrive in Wilmington at ..7 0U 1. U

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at.. ..r,.co P M
Arrive at Charlotte at. . .0 U0 I M
Leave Charlotte at ..6 0 .A M

Airiveiu Wilmington at . .6.C0 A H

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at .8 00 A M
Arrive at .Buffalo at 12 M

Leave Unffalo at 12 30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at .4.30 P M

No Train on Sunday eccpt one freieht traiu
that leaves Wilmington at G p. u., iustead ' of
on baturuay niDt.

Connections.
Connect at Wilmington, wth Wilmington A

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t Augusta
Railroads. Semi-week- ly New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore aud weekly Philadelphia
Steamer', and tho Uiver Boats to FayettevMle.

Connects t Charlotte with it.-- Wet tern Di-
vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte d
Stateavile Railroad, Charlotte fc Atlanta Ah
Liu, and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Hail-ma- d.

;

Thus supplying tho whole West, Northwb t
and South vet with a short aud cheap Hue to
the Seaboard and Europe. i

S. L. FREMONT.
'

Chief Engineer and Superintendent!
MayC. 1875 tf.

COM Ai EE
Buggies for ale, aj.i. grades a classes.

I! have, on hand, Buggies which I wilUell
at the lowest cali ftricex, and aa low, or Ipwer
than any other establishment in North Caro-
lina, according lo grade. All kindaof repairing
done, M thort notice.

Those wishing any Uiing in my line, wonld
do well to call and ee'met before purchasing
elsewhere as I am determined not lo be outdone
either in prices or quality of work in the State.
Call on me at Franklin Academv, 4 miles IN.
W of Saiwburv, N. C.

C . L. KEEVES.
12 : 6 mo' . ' T '

S5 toS20P,;r "thorae. Terms ree.
Address O. Stinto.v & Co..

Portland. Maine. Jan. 19; 1875,Jy

SIMONTON
Female Colleeli
The Spring sessioa will open on Wednk-day,Fe-

b.

2d, 176. T

Circulars w ith terms, &c on application
t0 P3- - E' N' GRANT, Principal l

10:3m Statesville, N. C. l'I I

Blaclmer ana EenJersoD, ji
Attorneys, Counselors .

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, X. 0.

January 22 1374 -t-ri ' '

iuw iruu a. urats worns lo.juo an kinds of
wood work, such ns Lttmber Dressing,
Tongue & Groving. mak'm: Kash , - liiinds
ic Doors, making inouldingjfroin $ inch to
inches wide, also Turning fib Partem mak-
ing, Rawing Bracketts, &Ic Havjng the
beet Machinery and first Iclass workihen
satisfaction is guaranteed.

July 29, 1875 ly. ti
j .'

Manlood: Hov Lost. How Restorei

Just publixheda new edition of
Dr. CuIverwelPa X'elebratcd Essav
on the radical eur$ (without medi

cine) of SPEKMAT0RRH02A o Seminal Weak
ness. involuntary nunal Looses, Impotency
Mental and Physical Incapattvi ImPedtmerH
to Marriage, etc.: also. Consumption- - Kti r--

RY .lllll KlTV inili'iul I... : I i...v.,.wu uj ornexual extravagance, Ac. i

fi" Price, in a sealed entelope, only aircents. -- j .
-

The celebrated author, ir) this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates! from a thirtyyears successful practice, tlt the alarmin"
conaepiences'of self-abus- e nlay-b- e radically
cored without (he dansernnai ItHtt nf lniorn.il
medicine or the application o the knif-- ; poin- -
ting out a mode of cure at oncje siniple, certain
anu euecuiai, ny means or which every i8r-er- ,

no matter what his condition roav be, mav
cure himself cheaply, privately, and rudicaliy

CQfThis Lecture should; b in the hands of
every youth ;nd every man inj the land.

Sent undvseal, in a plaia envelope, Ho any.
address, pott-pai- on receipt; of six cents or
two post stamps. I

Address the Publishers,
P. BKUGMiAK & SON,

41 AJi St Kew Yorkj Post 0ffice Bor, 4536.
Jan. mo, ;

: i
i i


